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SCHOOL OF LAW LIBRARY 
PHONE 919 - 6B4-2B47 
Mrs. Susan Csaky, Chairman 
Scholarship Committee, SE-AALL 
M.I. King Library 
University of Kentucky 
Lexington, Kentucky 40506 
Dear Mrs. Csaky, 
DURHAM 
NORTH CAROLINA 
27706 
May 20, 1975 
I would like to take this opportunit y to thank you and the Scholarship 
Committee of the Southeastern Chapter of the American Association of 
Law Libraries for selecting me as a winner of the Lucile Elliott 
Scholarship. 
Not only am I appreciative of the financial assistance for attending 
law school, but I feel honored professionally to have been awarded 
the Lucile Elliott Scholarship. 
Thank you again. 
A-:tel_y~ 
¥r:dc.::;~ Pearson 
